Recognizing the Importance of Plastic Waste Management, Nestlé India Limited is committed to effectively manage Plastic waste towards achieving a Plastic-Waste free F&B sector.

In order to effectively Manage Plastic Waste, we commit that

1. 100% of our packaging will be reusable or recyclable by 2025.
2. We will continue to deliver our EPR targets.
3. We are committed to helping drive behaviour change through our consumer awareness projects.

We further commit to achieve this by:

1. Ensuring transition of all multi-layered packaging material to mono-material packaging in the next few years.
2. Reducing the use of single use plastics in our Out-of-Home outlets and transit to environment friendly alternatives.
4. Constantly exploring engagement modules to drive behaviour change towards segregation at source and anti-littering with a special focus in selected and identified hill cities.
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